
tbeyjp y ' Jatissied, that such Out-Pensionert •are the 
'very Persons entitled to-receive the fame. 

And U is hereby further notified, tbat -no one will 
ho^entered oh tie Pay Bookty she said Hospital, or 
he thought entiluled to the said Pension, that stall neg-
IcB mating their ^Appearance, or fending Certificates 
•V-before directed. 

Pereg. Furye, Secretary. 

Chelsea-Hospital. 
These are,Jo give Notice to all Out- Pensioners (ns well 

Lettermen as others) belonging to the said Hospital, re
siding -in London or within Twenty-five Allies thereof, 
tbat they are required to appear, personally and Regime* 
telly, at the Agenss Offid in the said Hospital, on tbe 
respective Days -appointed for them, as hereafter menti
oned son which Days Attendance will be given from 
Nine o'Clock in the Morning till Two in the Afternoon,) 
in order to receive their Out Ptnfions in advance, from 
the t$tb of December 1JS*> ** ^ z¥^ of June follow* 
ing, vix. 

Thursday, January tbe isi. The Lettermen and Men 
at Nine Pence per Day, tbe ist, zd, $d, and $tb Troops 
cf Guards* 

Friday zd. The \st and zd Troops of Horse Grena
dier Guards, The Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, Tbe 

ist, zd, and$d Regiments of Dragoon Guards, the yth 
Regiment of Horse, tbe ist, zd, $d, qtb, 6th, yth, 
Ztb. jotb, I i/Æ, and X $th, of Dragoons. 

Saturday $d. Tbt ist Regiment'of Foot Guards. 
K Monday $tb. The id Regiment of Foot Guards. 

Tuesday 6th. The $d Regiment of Foot Guards. ^ 
Thursday $tb. The ist, zd, o>d, sgh, $tb, 6th,fth, 

$tk, qth, 10th, nth, izth, i$tb, iqtb, icth, l6th, 
1 yth, lith, and igtb Regiments of Foot. 

Friday gth. Tbe zotb, zist, zzd, Z%d, Z^th, 25/J, 
%6th, z-jtb, 22th, zqtb, zotb, $ist, $zd, $pi, 54th, 
Wph, %6tb, $jtb, and 38/.$, Regiments tsfFoot. 
* Saturday loth. Tbe y#h, 4.0th, \\ft, ^zd, sftd, 
44th, tftb, 4.6th, tyh, tftb, tytb, loth, 51/?, 
rzd, and ^d. Regiments of Foot. 

Ten Regiments of Marines. 
The Independent Companies, and Men from the Mouse* 
And all other Out-Pensioners, who are at a greater 

Distance then Twenty-five Miles from London, will have 
Notice in this Paper, where to apply for their said Pen

sions, at soon as Lists can bt made out for that Purpose. 

I 

.Advertisements. 

^tfxtratJ of-a Letter from Mr. John Potter to William 
Btlchitr, Efqi dated at Gombroon in Persia, De
cember 30, 1754. f 

%* O U R Officers, as well as the Ship's Com-
y***r pany, have had repeated Illness. Intermitting Fevers 

-tf re very frequent here, and the Factory Gentlemen, as well as 
the Seamen, are liable to it. They are seldom two Months 
without taking the Bark, and very often take it one Month, 
and have a Return the next. It seizes us either at th* Full 
« Change of the Moon. .May and November are reckoned bad 
"as they are, are healthy in Comparison of this Place, tbe most 
unhealthy Months, though I cannot fay there are any healthy 
ones ) for Guiney and Madagascar, June, July, August, aod 
September are called the Heats, and indeed they are intolerable $ 
we are gasping for Breath in tho Day Time, and alright obli
ged to lie an the Terras* on the Top of tbe Factory. Wera 
we te lie io our Apartments'we mould not be able to breathe. 
I was fitted with a Fever the Beginning of February ; in April, [ 
Ending no Relief by any Thing that I took, and being reduced I 

"to a very weak Statet, I went sor change 0/ Air co Aflice, a I 

Country Seat at about Nine or Ten Miles Distance, Wong'u* 
to the HOD. Company. The Captain was so obliging as to bear 
me Company. We staid there a'Fortnights but finding no Be
nefit, and that the Fever terminated in a 11 JW one, I resolved 
to try Dr. James's' -Powder. The first Time J took half • 
Paper, the next Morning a whole one, and the third Morning 
another ; each Time 1 drank plentifully of Mi.k and W a « r 4 
It removed my Disorder, and, I thank God, I soon recovfrBd,^ 
and continued in Health all the Heats.' 1 gave three Papers of-, 
the Powder to a Gentleman of the Factory who had thp-iarnr 
Complaint, and itcured him." 4 

DR. JJMES's Powder for FEVERS. 
and other Inflammatory ,Distemperr, pubsiihed by Virtue 

of His MAJESTY'S ROYAL LETTERS PATENT) 
will remove (aa has been experienced iri many thousand Cases* 
any continual acute Fever in a sew- Hours, though attended 
with Convulsions, ifcight-hcadedness* and the. worst Symptom* } 
But U taken in the Beginning of a Fey er, osl? Dose !s genetoU/ 
sufficient to perform a Cure* *^ 

It is likewise a most effectual Remedy for all internal In flam*-
nation, Pleurisies, Quincies, acute Rheumatisms, and the Low— 
ness of Spirits, and Uneasinesses proceeding from stow and latent 
Fevers, which are generally mistaken for Vapours and Hysterics { 
and & single Dose, remarkably stops the Progress of a Cold, and^ 
certainly prevents the ill Consequences arising from that very 
common Disorder, the Source of almost al) DhKmpers.. 

This Powder (which is a very fase and pleasant Medicine to 
take) is sold by J. Newbery at the Bible and Sun in Sr. 
Paul's Church-yard, over-against the North Door of the Church, 
at*sVe* 6 d. the two Doses, with good Allowance to those who 
buy it for charitable Uses, or to sell again. 

• See a Dissertation on Fevers, and other Inflammatory Di* 
stampers, fold at, the Place above-mentioned. Price 6d« 

This Œ)ay is published, 

TJ I E Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
.explained $ or, The Things to be known and done td 

snake a worthy Communicant. With suitable Prayers an& 
Meditations. By the Right Reverend Father in God, Edmund 
Gibson, D. D. -late Lord Biihop of London, The Eleventh 
Edition. Price I a. bound, lo s. for a Dozen, or 15 for 11, 

Printed by E. Owen in Warwick-Lane, «n4 fold bf 
VV# Johnston, at the Golden Ball in St. Paul's Church-Yard, 

Where may be had, by the fame Author, , 
I. FAMILY DEVOTION \ j6r> An Exbqx&tioiX tflt 

Morning and Evening >Vyer ih Families* The 15 th J&itvn 
Poke 4 d. a Do«a forfct. 6d , ^cj^<4>ib*.|kv«.' 

a. An earnest Dissuasive* from Inte»iper*acc ^ w&tn t(6$ 
Drinks, The Seventh Edition, reviled* and .enlarged? with a w±or* 
particular View to the Point of Soinhiouj Liquors, Prior $$f 
ft l. 6 d. for a Dozen, or *5 lor $ 

3. Serious Advice to Persona who h*5g been SiVI* To be-
put into their Hands as soon as they arc *hcp<ftfred* (With& 
Thanksgiving fbr their Recovery. The z%& Edition, i 

4. An Admonition against Profane and 'Common Swtariflg. 
The i gth Edition. 

5. The Evil and Danger oFXukewarmnese in Religion. The 
Sixth Edition* 

tf. The Sinfulnese of neglecting and profaning die Lord's 
Day. The Eighth Edition. 

7. Trust in God the best Remedy against Feats of all Kinds1. 
DesignM by way of spiritual Comfort and Support, to such un
happy Persons as are subject to melancholy Fears 5 and to others, 
who are at any Time under Anxiety and Dejection of Mintf, 
upon just and reasonable Fears of some approaching EyiL The 
Sixth Edition* 
Thc Turn following were never before printed in this Manner* 

%. An Exhortation to a Serious Reformation of Life and 
Manners* 

9. A Caution against Enthusiasm. 
10. The Danger and Mischiefs of Papery. 

Thc last fight at Three Half-pence each, or 25 for i s . 6e7~ 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of William Blunt, late of Touell'e 

Hall, in the Parisli of Willingale Doe in tbe County o( Eft;*, 
Esq; deceased, are to come before Hovy Montagu*, Esq; one oi 
she Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Ism* 
and prove their Debts1 and Claim their Legacies, othemse they? 
will te csdided the Benefit of ihe sdid Drtrer, 

fy 
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